
Hood River Town and
He has Tjutted'against the common
sense of the people till lie has butted
himself all away but the tail, and that
I see is still butting.

apples and strawberries, but include
pears, peaches, prunes, bhickls-rrie- s and
all varieties of small fruits, while clover KGBTIOVei3cod Iftver Slacier.

ri'.IDAY, DECEMBER 15, 18W.

Valley.
The town of Hood River is situated at It is easy to find fault not so easy to

LIST OF LANDS

fov 8alc
AT

a;d the various grasses, wheat, potatoes,
vegetables and garden products succeed
admirably, especially under irrigation.

suggest n remcdv. H requires a states-
man to construct a government, secur-

ing the greatest good to tho greatest
number. Any long-eare- d animal can

the confluence of tho Columbia anu

Hood Ilivers, at an elevation of 103 feet Six or seven saw mills, three oi which
cut from 50,0U to 150,000 feet of lumber
per day, employing many men, are op-

erating in the valley. Tho available
back unnnd kVk at it. We all admitabove the level of the sea. It is U5 miles

east of Portland, on the line of the O. R. THE EMPORIUM.the incalculable evils of the liquor traffic.
The question is, what is the remedy?

We are now located in our new store, and while we do not claim

to have the only good stock in town, WE ARE PREPARED TO

MEET ALL COMPETITION. We have paid cash for every bill of

merchandise that we have bought for the last ten years and believe

we can buy as cheap as any other concern in the state. Call and see

us; if we cannot suit you do not buy. We are here to do business

and are doing some.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

id N., that affords connection with
We know that prohibition is no rrmeuy.

three eontinenUl lines, besides the ad
water power is fully 120,000 horse power
and equals that of Sjsikane. Hundreds
of visitor spend their summer vaca-

tions in the valley, camping, hunting,
1. Onnr'er bluclt In Parkliurst, onhr J100,

llcaullful view. Ut 135 by 150 feet.
What then is? In my next I will try to
propose a remedy, by which, if we can-

not kill the saloon beast, we can extract
some of his funks and cut off some of his
claws. Prohibitionists propose to let

2. 8. V.. i of S. V. 1 sec. 12, Tp. 2 N'.. R. 10

vantage of steamboat transportation on

the Columbia. The town is delightfully

situated on a gently sloping hillside,

in groves of large oaks, making it one of

fishing or w heeling, each year. J here
are no cyclones to terrify, no blizzards
t,i nnr tlaiinlcr storms to destroy.

E., unimproved; N'jO. '

The Dufur Dispatch mentions an irri-utiu- y:

nchftme to torn the waters of the

lCBchute river onto the sage brunh

lands of Crook county. Over 300,000

acre of land are eatable of being

The wlieine Is well under

way, and the undertaking is not formid-

able. Sage bnifh lands ore considered

. nvmtf the lxst for growing wheat, and

with a supply of water for irrigation,
jjood crops every year will be an assured
fact- - Here is a pointer for those seek-

ing government lands. This sage brush
lurid of Crook county, heretofore Biip-- j

owd to be worthless for agriculture
without water, is mostly government

S. John Hlnma farm, In lots from 8 to SO

Water is pure and abundant, fuel to be acres, and from oO to VO per acre. Irriua
easy.Imd at a sliirht cost above the cutting.the prettiest places in tiie staus. Ji con-tai-

three handsome churches Con- -

him live as long as the devil d'S-'- some
ten thousand years, perhaps. I promise
to bring him to the bull ring and operate
on him now. W. L. Adams.

Lamia can lie purchase! at ironi fo 4. H. K. K see. S2.T. S N.. ft. 10 E. for only STOO.
to per acre, according to location,itregational, United Brethren and Meth Home Improvements; l0 acres.
improvements, etc.odist; a public library; a gravity water

Mrs. R. Churchill, Berlin, Vt., says, a t'-- ra tr lfV W I' U 1 T 9 V n
Dr. Adams' Views en Prohibition, 10 k.j StAieres; some Improvement. fOO.Our baby was covered with runningsystem, furnishing the purest oi spring

water. The merchants of the town are sores. Ie.W itt's V lien nazei rmive cureuHood Rivkr. Dec. 12, 1899. Editor
. N.ofN. V. V S. W. Mof N. V. , andfull stocks oftheirenterprising and her." A specific for piles and skin diseases

Beware of worthless counterfeits. WillGlacikb: In your last issue 1 read withmake it unnecessarylinesiriuiffM 111 llil acres, I (10.l.rul Dirertiiiff the waters of the interest nn article headed "Plea for Proii.ui River DMOiile to iro away from iams & Brosius.
7. Hnrrelt-Klnm- Addition: ltd per lot; tenhibition." and signed W. P. Watsonhome to trade. The population oi me ciprocityW'rlttuii for the Glacikr. . dollars down ami live dollars per month; no

town is als)iit 700 and of the valley z,uw
Deschutes will mako it bloom and blos-

som as the rose.

Pfivs the Crook County Journal:
interest.Judging from what 1 hear, nineteen out

of twenty w ho read your paper enter aFollowing is a
The Chas. II. Hoscr Homestead.Ul'SJN'KSS JJlltKCTOBY Or IIOOU Iliym. strong ueniurrer iu jiu. , wun p .

Frankton: K'xi'l collie and barn; springhumb v beg to -- stana up anu uuBartmess, 8 E Furniture, unaenaaerWhat may be accomplished by economy water. Trice t oo.
minuted'' as one of the nineteen. vow,and embalnier, building materials.

Ri.ll 11 APrim-ito- r Mt Hood hotel fi. The old Itoeers Mill Dronerty at Frankdon't let us forget, before we start in,and industry is well illustrated in the
mm t,t J. A. Mimr. a Chinese lad of ton. wlili fails and water powur ou l'helpsthat Bro. Watson, like all prohibitionBlowers.A S & Son General inerchandsc creek. 1'rlcejW).

ists, draws no line between a temperanceflout 18 year8of age, who has worked Blodgett, T I Harness ana saaaiery.
10. The ir. Ilsrre't Improved Fruit Kami, 4man who uses a moderate amount oiI'.lvtlie, B rniiiiHiier umcier.

i.nr miirits and the drunkard who wal ni. liu e- -t ol I l.MHi nn er; i.u ari cs; .it aries
In riii! I m.I ii'',; Hi en - in fi ii1 I: line nj.riiii:: Hi

irra. .1:111; wu! 1. fnee ib.XV, will In:

at the rrtneviile hotel the past four
years at 20 per month and saved tlOOO

out of hia wages. Last Monday he
Bradley, E R Publisher Hun.
Bradley, John Bakery. lows in his vomit in a saloon, dead

drunk on "rot mit." oblivious to theBrosius, i: rhysician ana surgeon.
lfcumuv. c I Meal niaruei ami itroccrys'.arted for Hongkong where ho will be

,ur,;,.,1 anfl then return here. If

,olii in pli:i t S.

II. f' ttere fVi ri er. TviM ttiilo, 2 In !t 1

0 :j: u i ini: '.ml jl.lui.

12 1 In' I,. Nell' II ine; 40 a.M'rs on Hood ilv.

Hone A McDonald tiunersl merchaudse
wonts of his family, outhful .blood
and the gray hairs of infirmity are alike
found sticking to the wheels of this pro-

hibition Juggernaut. It respects neither
Bolimr. Mrs Belle Boarding house.

Americans were as industrious and sav
Clarke, Chas N Drugs and medicines .r; 2 ih'iIit; cmhI water: pnnty o fuilt; a

ace. sex. previous or present conditionpaints and oils.trig as the celestials they would all be

i.iilliimairei." The Chinaman saved txiitit it'll linine. l'i Uo leiiacusaiid
house lor itiA).of a man s health. All alike must beCox. S H Groceries and notions.

ground to sausage meat to catch a poorCox & Iingille Carpenters and builders

Mail.
Whence lntbl curious creature,

Who ruleth earth, called Man?
In he a mortal only,

Or hath lis life beyond7

Was earth, this mighty planet.
That rolln through realms of pce,

Made for tho creuture onlyf
Or win man but made for earth?

Such thouichti hKve tuRgored tnges,
' From oltywmndorn times;

Thoy'ru the questions of all ages,
The problems of all times.

The iclcntlflc searcher says
We enme from protoplasm,

Thut thro' eountliwt forms and aj;cs
The moneron evolved innn.

Flint from ilnjlo cells, then numberj,
Out thro' Hull and beuxt they run,

Till an anthropoid genius
learned of lire and became man.

Be this trul)i or mere conjecture,
Need not aliuko our mtcrud truit;

Man were, sure, too great a being
To forever sleep In Uut.

True, the body formed of atom
Will return to klndnd mould,

But of Soul, tho living CMenee,
Ah! the chemist him not told.

Yet, within our throbbing bosorai
Homethlng there forever cries,

Wrhen we thed thin mortal casket

$10 more than his salary in four years
11. rims. W. Gilmer Homestead, lit (illnier,

Hood

River's

Leading

Business

House.

devil who deals out poisons in a saloonGrowell, Lieo r uenurai niorenanuise.Hut this might have been the unearned Wiisn.; t acres; flue saw tlmln r; (jooU soil;
well waleied. tml.v iuOe; a line L.ukuIii.Prohibitionists want a law to stop theCole, W B Confectionariesand tohacco;

mT,.mint. If Americans were all as Davenport Bros Lumber to JJaven manufacture and sale of all spirituous
liouors. Do I correctly state their case? II. The Weldner Homestead, I 0 acres, near

Mosier: HO acies cleared: i sprlnss; 400 flintwing as this Chinese lad, country port, manager.
W hat are spirituous liquors? WhiskyDallas & Spangler Hardware, stoves irecs; iruoU Improvements. Only l,im.editors would never become million-- a

'rji'. And so, Bro. Talmer, it may be rum, alcohol, wine, lager beer, or any-
thing that will make on Indian drunk.

and tinware.
Davidson Fruit Co H F Davidson and l.'i. The W. H. Ilisln.p Home In Hood lllver,

I Ii anil uni t of lul , InoeK I, W inieoinn mliii- -

betfr as it is. A P Batehani Fruit cannery, box fac l Ion to Hood ilivi i; a pieiiy lioine. (nil) $1.1(0.

torv. agricultural implements and
HI. Five acres cleared ami In rlnvcr, VA m.B. (?. Tague, who has been in charge

Prohibitionists demand a law to pro-

hibit the manufacture, sale or giving
away any such drugs. The law of course
must havo a jienalty attached fine and
imprisonment. Prohibition sleuth

s.mthwest of IIimmI itlver. Only 4ift.
of the weather bureau ollicc in Portland

shippers of fruit.
Denzer, F E Carpenter.
Kinross Office J. BauleV. aeent. 1". The lliinsherry home. V-- i miles south,

west ol town: II) acres. KveiyililiiK completefor the juist 11 years, has been teinio- -
hounds, anxious for a fee, invadeEverhart, Herman Groceries and feed and liaiidy;i(ood Hint, good uuier. Only ;1 )

rarily transferred to Chicago. Geo. JN

man's house, turn his bureau drawers
outside, go down cellar, overhaul his po-

tatoes, jlrighten the women and children

Evans & Russell Barbers.
Fewel, K E Billiard rooms.
Gordcs. J II Restaurant and bakery,

falthbury, now In charge of the office at
Seattle, will have charge in Portland.

into fainting to hunt a bottle ot beerForeeasU are issued only from the offices Graham, Win Ice dealer andcaneuter
(irceorv. W S Aizent for It L Sabin. and then eo their way. to collect thei

In Washington City, Chicago,. 8an Fran We may roam the slurry iklei. G-rocer- leHenderson, J L Attorney and rtjal -- B.fee, reporting "Nothing found." In
Maine, cider was "prohibited." Theycisoo and Portland, and Mr. Pague will

estate dealer.
make the rounds, familiarizing himself cut down their orchards to prevent the Miss Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, MichHood River Frnit Growers' Union G J

says, "I suffnrd a long time from dyspepwith the work in each place. U8e of cider. The prohibition sleuth
hounds found a pint of cider with on old

Gessling, secretary Shippers of fruit
Hood River Improvement Co F Daren-nort-

nresident.
sia; lost flesh and became very weait. K
dol DyspepsiaCure completely cured me.'soldier which a neighbor had given himTho annual meeting of the Oregon

The soldier was arrested and cast intoHood River Trading Co E E Savage, N It digests what you eat and cures an lormhistorical society will be held in Port
of stomach trouble, it never tans to givC Evans, C R Bone and G RCastner

Real estate, agricultural implementsland, Saturday, Dec. 10th. Tho annual prison because ho refused to tell who
gave him the cider. After long impris-
onment among cockroaches and vermin

immediate relief in the worst cases
address, touching important historical Williams & Brosius.and shipping agents.

Hood River Townsite Co E L Smith

Sweet Potatoes
and Cranberries.

Breakfast Bacon and
matter in the early days of Oregon, and The Dalles city council has passed anin the damp cobweb covered walls the

old soldier committed suicide as the only
way of escape from a soulless prohibition ordinance requiring a license of f50 forpresident.

Hullt, John Harness and bicycle repaiin Clatsop county particularly, will be

given by Silas B. Smith, Esq., the son the first month and tlO a month there'
fanaticism. after for six months to sell bankrupt Sugar-Cure- d Hamsof Solomon Howard Smith, who was one I am opposed to a prohibition law for stocks of goods within the city.many goou reasons, l. ro sucn lawof Cnpt. Nathaniel J. Wyeth's party of

H. The Chester Welds home. In the hllls.one.
mlleenst ol limit; a pretty home; aood fruit
and water; 40acies. Only 1,H0.

in. The Harvey Crnpper M)ncre Frnlt Farm,
one of the tiest In the vulley All furniture,
Ihi iii l.npleineiils and sls k no Willi limn.
.Hull, water, fuilt and improvements lust

luss. I'liceSI.IMI.
20. The Dr. Morpan house and lot In Hood

Uivci; now barn. Only KO.

21. The Frank Chandler Improved frnlt and
ifiuin farm; a acres; l.i m cultivation: I,(((J
heiirimt apple trees; liire bouse and barn; mm
,i aler and plein v nf It; house and laim

l'i ice S.),0Iai; i ius easy.

'22. The J. Wlckliain furin.T miles south west
of town; ti acres; uood hiiikliiiKsund Improve-
ments; spring wider and :) inclii lice lor

tug. l'i ice SI, U).

21. Forty acres, :4 cleared; north of yoiinjj
irchard and eiisi of Crosby"; nrt I.cvl Monroe,
lurin. A .so. 1 laud. Only &i0.

21. The Muskiik place, 1 mile west of town;
I acres; uood siii liiB water; K"od oreluiril; nev
fnin.e bull. lints, only tfKnO; one-thir- cash,
balance al it per cent per nnnuin.

The Kmcrsnn I cinicsleiul, only one mile
east of town; tine raiiKC; l,jou.

17. The Swan homestead at While Kalnion,
only 2,iAH); w ill lie sol I In separate lol lies.

M. The Helper place, 140 acres; 40 acres
cleared; 1(1 acres giubbcd; flee water. 2,0U)

nail' casii: 1,4'Wspoi cash.
The Gordon Fruit Farm. 20 aTes, y, miles

t ol I. mn. 1,I 0; anil nice ictlic and
;of in ll ii.U Kiver, only 00.

The Giant F.vaus home, lot 5, block 4, Uood
!U ' er, irtAl.

N. Trnns are easy on all the above
lauds, with Inteieslato percent, l'ei sons !

siring local Ions on homesteads and timber
claims should apply nlThe. Kinporluni.

Kerp your rir. on the Ihirrrft-.Sijjiu- u

Atittitun tj

.T. P. Clark. Peoria. IlL.savg. "Surgeons Horo arc some SPECIALS for tliisever was or ever will be enforced. Pub
loT.2-3- ' wanted to operate on me for piles, butic sentiment is against it and always

cured them with DeWitt's Witch Hazewill be. 2. It would imprison JesusThe Sheridan Sun says the saloons Salve." It is infallible for piles and skiChrist for making wine and drinking it
. . . .. . .i. in:.:won hands down at the Sheridan city diseases. Beware of counterfeits. Will

o such an extent mat ine promoiuon iams & Brosius.

Hunt, J B fainter.
Howell, R H Carpenter.
Howe, Mrs F Boarding house.
Jackson, F E Racket store and feed.
Kuapp, S A Boots and shoes, clothing

and millinery.
Kent, T B Attorney at law.
IiFrance, 8 J Books, stationery and

notions.
Lost Lake Lumber Co P 8 Davidson,

sr, manager.
Lane, F Landscape painter.
Mountain Stage and Livery Co J H

Dukes, J Jl Ferguson and J Wright.
Mt Hood Stage & Livery Co J J Luckey,

H D Langille and Bert Stranahan.

election. But one temperance man, the
tmumrer, was elected, and the Sun says

harisees called him a "wine bibber.
It would send Bro. Watson to the

lock-u- p for having made some very good The Market.
CORRECTED BY HAND A STEWART."the devil himself would select an

wine and- - inviting me uown ceuar to
honest, temperate man when it comes Flour. Ouldciidalo Diamond, per sk, 80sample it. Did Christ, Paul or W atson

week you will find hard to duplicate:
Western Refined Sugar, per sack J 25

Fresh Sugar-cure- d Hams, per pound Lie

Breakfast Bacon, per pound , 13c

Jumbo Mush, 24 pound package 10c

Fresh Creamery Butter, per roll 5c

Other prices in proportion.

$r Onr terms are CASH and it is BUSINESS we are after.Ji
Phono 21. ' : Freede:i rry.

CLYDE T. EONNEY, Proprietor.

F our. Peacock, per sk 80to the care and custody of the funds." n so doing commit a crime tnai wouiu
Flour, Dalles Diamond, per bbl 3 50

defile on angel? All say no. Then why
Bran, per 100 s "0A Manila dispatch of Dob. 13th say have a prohibition policeman Knoca
Bran and shorts, per 1UU n s othem down with his club and thrustGen. Young's column has released 2,000
Hhorts. per 100 , .; 1 00Mercer, Mrs N J Restaurant.

Kickelse n. J R Blacksmith shop. them in prison alongside of the drunk-
ard who lias cut his wife's throat? 4. I

oppose prohibition because alcohol and
OK&N Depot J Bagley, agent. Barley, per 100 lbs i zt

Bacon, 9c to 12J
Hams, 12J4C to 10
Lard 5s. 55c; 10s 1 10

l ratner, iieo i justice m mo icwx,
U S commissioner and real estate. Ipintuous liquors are jugiuy nuix-unu-

n the arts and in pharnnicopia. Go askPickard, E H Painter, Potatoes, per 100 lis 05c to 7

Onions, per 100 lbs 1 00Rand & StewartGeneral merchandise.
Riggs, Chas Photographer.
Rood. E L Painter.

Ed Williams and Charley Clarke if they
think they couldn't make better tinc-

tures witli stump water than alcohol,
Go ask that old grey-heade- d man who

Cabbnge, per KK) B,s Voc to 85
Pumpkins, per loo as ioc to i tw

has been temperately using bitters lor Squash and Beets, per 100 Bs. .90c to 1 00
Carrott and Turnips, per 100 ft s 1 00

Sherrill, W E Furniture and doors and
windows.

Shaw, M F Physician and surgeon.
Stranahan, O L Carpenter.

50 years if he don't think it will lie bet-

ter for his health to stuff his roots and Lemons, per dozen -- oc to
Apples, fall, per bo 50e to 1 00
Apples, winter, per box tl.25 to 1 50herbs into a jug and then fill it up with

rain water or buttermilk. Go ask any
intelligent physician who uses alcohol

Telephone G fc Williams, manager.
Tempel, Chas Watches and jewelry.
Thompson, Mrs Win Boarding house. Cranberries, per gal 40

KOTlCli FOU I'UHLIfATION.
f.and Olllce at Tlie Pnlies. Oregon, Del. HI,

iKW. .Notice Is hereby iincn .i tint Hie follow,
sett.er Ui . Illci! nntice oi' Ills jiiteii-lio- n

to liinke Dual jiroo: in snpoit ol bis
eiaim.and that sitifl p'ouf will he maile bis
lore Geo. T. l'i at ner, U. H. t '" iiiiiiissioiii r. at

lood Kiver, O. ejnon, ,,u i'nursday, iii eoiiilicr
14, isim, v i: t;i;ni;t,i; it. wood,
of Mooter. Oicu'.n.'H V , No. 61 , lor Ilia
nuitiiwt'slU wur.imes! iH,s iliili nun h w est

, ami lot :, section 2n, lounnlnp 2 no III,
r.ii g 11 cusl, W. M.

lie mimes I tie loilow-li- w itnesses to prove
uls cominnoiis residence upon and cuitivu-iio- n

ot, said liiinl, vi.:

as an aiifcsthetic or to arrest waste ofWelds, V KhoemaHer.
Williams & Brosius Hood River Phar

Spanish prisoners and scattered import-

ant rebel forces in nil directions, with a

total of only four killed. Aguinaldo lied

in disguise, while his body guard was

killed and captured.

Editor John (iinder of the Skamania
Pioneer has taken a partner, EdMichell,
a practical printer, and the paper pre-

sents a much improved appearance.
Skamania county ought to give good

support to its only paper.

The British suffered another defeat in
a battle with the Boers last Monday, on

Modder river. Gen. Metlmen reports
great losses but makes no estimate.

Rev. F. Dillard Holman, father of

Alfred Holman, formerly on the editorial
Staff of the Oregouian but now editor of

the San Jose Mercury, died in Portland
Dec. 2d, aged 68.

Tho killed and wounded of the
American army in the Philippines, from

Aug 1, 1898, to Aug. 1, 1899, number
'

1900.
'

tissue in a consumptive if he don't think
soap suds will answer the same purpose.macy.

Butter, fancy oo
Eggs 25
Coffee, fancy blended roast 30
Coffee, choica roasted lfK
Coffej, Arbuckles and Lions 15
Sugar, dry granulated, per sk 5 25

Sugar, extra C, per sk 4 75

When you get nn affirmative answer toWatt, J F Physician and surgeon.
Yates, Wm M Postmaster. these questions then hang out ine yei

low flag over every drug store (not for
getting Bro. Watson's cellar).

Are tlio Order of tlie Day.
To make good Mince Pies, buy your Mince Meat at Everhart's

Hood Riveb Valley.
Its northern boundary is the Colum

But Bro. vt atson siarts on uy quoting DeWitt's Little Early Risers purify the Store.a wise man" (Solomon) to pwe that
.MHtihew inity. . o. risinr i narics a.
rumer and John F.vans, ail of Mosier, Or.
Iiilllrl .I.W 1. LUCAS, lUKlster.

COXrCSi' NOTICE.

V. H. Land Oilier, The miles Oicmii, Nov.

bia river ; its eastern a high spur or
divide putting out from Mount Hood,

2,000 feet or more in height, admirably

blood, clean the liver, invigorate the sys-

tem. Famous little pills for constipation
and liver troubles. Williams & BroBius.

they who tarry long at the red wine have
all sorts of pains and aches but he for
got to tell us that this "wise man" never

At the same store you will find in stock the BFST QUALITY
of Chow Chow, Sweet or Sour Pickles, Dried Peaches and Pears.

Good Value in Exchange for Your Money.

HERMAN EVERHART.

t, ls'V. siillicielit ci nli sl aflidiivit nu.'ii'Ksaw a woru against ine temperate use oiprotecting the valley from cold winds in

winter and the hot, destructive winds
in summer that come from tho east; its

l.i en tiled in l i - oll'li e by I I .. I'ielii-- . c l:wine never recommended prohibition Davidson Fruit Co.,
Shippers of

mil, i..linsi linl.ii sleml C' !) iNo.

de Nov. 10. MM, lor lots ;) and 4 ami In?as a cure for "tarrying long enough to
get beastly drunk." He also forgot towestern boundary tho timbered slopes south noil!iwcl ; mi Iioii 2, township I

north, ihiikc 11 cast, by Hubert W. Mitciull,Hood River's Famoustell us that this "wise man was notof the Cascade range, while the broad
;.Tileslee, in w Mich Ii. Is allowed llml ?a.(l

Kobt W. .Mitchell, lias whollyeven temperate in all things. Couldn't
even a temperate Turk get along very

base of Mt. Hood completely blocks the
valley to the south. Tlie arable portion Fruits.

''Tackers of llio
atiaiidoued said li'act and clumped his lesi- -

leiiee tierelroui lor more Itn.n six inonltisof the valley is some twenty miles in well with less than a tnousana women Rand u StewartThe Kentucky returning board gave

tbo election for governor to Gen. Taylor
,nce miikit.u said eniry i.nu next prior
Int- of i his eon test, and I hut suiu nn I - not(300 wives and 700 concubines), as thislencth bv an average width of five miles, Hood River Brand of

Wiseman kept in his haremf lent scttiwl upon and cultivated by said puityor 04,000 acres. Deduct 14,000 acres for
there a school boy in Hood River "wisebluffs and tracts too rough for cultiva Canned Fruits.

Miinuruclurcrs of
reclined ny law, sum panics an- - neieny inu.
rted to appear, respond find oiler evidence
touch intf said iillcKHiloii ni :o o'clock a. m. nenough to tell us it is bad for a man to

republican. His majority was 2,383.

The Best Christmas Gift of All.

Jn choosing a Christmas gift for a

tion, and we have 50,000 acres suitable
for tillage. Hood river receives all the Iiec.21. ISIIil. beioiethe Kcetstcr and liiieivirdrink enough wine to carry a heaaiignt Boxes and Fruit Pack at tlie I'. M. Land otl'ice in i tie iiulles,' lrei;on,on the end of Ins nosef Ana wasn t

Tlie said eontesianl hnviim, lit a proper m- -drainage of the north and east side of
Mt. liood, and the melting snows of
summer maintain a large and constant

Hdavtt. tiled Nov. 2. isw. set lorth laeis whichBrighani Young "wise" enough to tell
me in a talk I had with him in 1809,

, ages.
i. Deulcra In

fiiend what can afford more present or
lasting pleasure than a subscription to show that after due diligence, personal ser

that 21 wives and no concubines answerflow of water. The river has a descent vice of this notice can noi ue mane, I! is neie.
by ordered and directed tlint such notice boThe Youth's Companion? The delight Fertilizers and Agriculed his purpose very well? Which was given bv due and pioper pulilli'iilloii.of over (10 feet to the mile, and a canal

eight miles in length would direct any the "wisest," &oiomon or urignam nlvdSI JAi i: i.uuam, uegisier.tural Implements.with which it is welcomed on Christmas
liiuruiup: is renewed every week in the
year. The charm of it is disclosed little

oung?portion of its waters to the brow of the
plateau just above the village and 350 But let us hear Bro. Watson: "iNo li

bv little as the months run their course
; NOTICE TO

Water Consumers.
CONTEST NOTICE.

IT. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Orcpon, Nov.cense or folding of hands while one hunfeet above the railway lino.

Have cut prices again on DRY GOODS, to secure space for new stock.

Have slashed prices on Fancy Goods and Ribbons, for same reason.
Have ruined prices on BOOTS AND SHO. S to close out broken lines.

The largest and most stock ever seen here is now being
made for us.

Have decided to close out CLOTHING; 115 suits now $9.65.

Have now on sale a G OCERY stock which lacks nothing.
Have opened a Flour Feed and Produce department at startling

prices.
Have completely reorganized HARDWARE. You can get what you

want. .

Have put in a line Stoves and House burnishing, at old prices.
.Have made prices to close out Jewelry, Harness and other odd lines.
Have put ourselves in shape to meet any competition, furnish you with

the best of everything, and deliver promptly in any part of the
city, FREE.

Have deserved your patronage.

RAND & STEWART.

There is no household in which it will dred thousand of our countrymen areAt the present time all the arable
All noisnns deslrlne to mirWinse wilier for 14, 1HWI. A sufficient conlsl atriilavit huvlnjc

lieen tiled in this olliia by Warren Cooper.riot prove an inspiration. filling drunkards graves annually
ThoM who wish to present a year s contestant, nuainst Himtestoad Knlry l.Who is responsible for the tlie Irrigatlnif wawin oi iuuum iu pieaae nauu

in their uppllcallons prior to J:tn. 15. UK)J.

Hlank aoniicatlon card will be furnishedsubserintion to a friend may also have present ruinous liquor traffic, not the 4.tl, miiuc ueioiier i, Wi. mr nonu non
and north y northwest 4 section 3i.

township i norlli, i ange Id east, by Thomaaon ni)llcation to the Secretary. II. H. Bailey.

lands on tl.e west side ot Mood river
have irrigation facilities, and a good
commencement has been made on an
irrigation ditch on the east side of the
vallcv that will cover 15,000 acres. In a
brief' time there will not lie a ten-acr- e

saloon keeper but the people." (Here
I lie aireotors truiHl Know now inucu witter

will be requlrod fur the neanon a early an
the beautiful new Companion Calendar
for 1900 sent with it. This calendar is a
reproduction in twelve color printings of
three exnuisite designs by a celebrated

he has left a little hole which he licenses A. Conner, mule-te- e, in w.no.i it is auese i
that Ttiomas A. t Conner has wholly abundoi..the saloon keeper to crawl out at. I Jan. loth, ami applications will not bt receiv-

ed after that date,think he ought to have plugged that In order to be honored, all appnmnons rortract in all this district but what may
have its running brook, its fragrant

ed said tract and clianged his residence there-
from for more than six months since making
said eniry and next prior ti date of cintest.

And that defendant did not leave or a ban.
don a residence thereon to enter the military

hole up). He can carry all he wants to water must be made on ine cards prepared oyAmerican artist, a member of the Amer-
ican Water-Colo- r Society. - Jn addition
to this all the issues of The Companion of the sack of saloon keepers' sins onmeadow. the company for that purpose.

VAI.I.KY iMl'HOVEMEXT CO.
F. Davenport, president.his shoulders, but excuse me tor notThe country adjacent to the upper r naval service of the Uniwu btiites In tune

of war.reaches of Hood river is covered with lending a hand. Again: "It is the govfor tho remaining weeks of 1899 are sent
free from the time subscription is re Said parties are hereby notified to nnnrRr.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.ernment that makes the laws, but theforest growth, and the timber adjacent resKind and olfer evidence touchintr said al-

ienation at 10 o'clock a. m. on Uec. 30, Isim, be-
fore the lleulsler and Receiver at the L. (5.

people make the government." ery
well ; what is the government? McKin- - Land Offlew at The Dalles. Orreon. Dec. 6.

to the river has been esumatea as high
as a billion of feet.

Last year were shipped some 37,000 ley as the head, his cabinet and con. Ijind uttice In ine Dalles, orevon.
T ie said contestant havinif. In Drnner af

1R9S. NoUee Is hereby itlven that the follow,
d aettler lias filed notice of his In-

tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the KeKistur and llooclver at The Dalles, Ore

crates, or over one million pounds of gress. This is the government, isn't it?
the government that is holding up the LEAVE ORDERS FORstrawberries, which went to Omaha, fet

Paul. Duluth. Denver, Salt Lake and rum tralhc and sending seventy thou'

fidavit filed Nov. 14. IK!), set forth fuels whh U
show that after diiedilim'nce. personal service,
of this noi Ice can not be niadu, It Is hereby
ordered and dir cted that such notice bo
given by due and proper publication.

nl.dvS JAV 1". LUCAS, lleelster.

gon, ou Saturday, January vi, imw, vim
FRANKLIN G. STUART,other markets. There are also about

120,000 standard fruit trees, largely ap O) KT OiiEl II II BOf Mosier, Oregon, H. E. No. 4283, for the
southeast y. section 4, township 2 north.range

sand drunken bloated bodies to the grave
and seventy thousand souls to hell. An
infamous government truly one the
devil has got by the ear and all hell is

ples, m orchard form.
lliTT'i liiiT''t inSuch, in brief, are some of the char yii east, w. .M.

He names th following witnesses to prove

ceived for the new volume.
Illustrated Announcement Number

containing a full prospectus of the vol-

ume for 1900 sent free to any address.
The Youth's Companion, 203 Columbus
Avenue, Boston, Mass.

A Card,
1 have never at any time said any.

thing to any person that could be made
' to mean that I wanted him or anyone
pise to commit any act of dishonor for
the purpose of convicting any person for
selling liquor to minors or in evasion of
any law. The report circulated on elec-
tion day that I tried to get a young man
to get drunk for the purpose of convicting
K. E. Fewel for selling liquor to minors
I denounce as a lie made of whole cloth.

Clyde T. Bon sky.

acteristics of Hood River Valley ; but reioicine over, io voted the admin his continuous residence upon ana cuiuv
tt.n rf .al.l uttfapart from these it has an wsthetic value istration into power? Did any flaming

prohibitionist vote for McKinley votethat should not lie overlooked. Here N. Maltzman, Luele D. Elexander, Charles
Wells and P. Suluman, all of Kood Kiver,

beauty and sublimity are added as lie prays and believes, or did he vote uresn.
diU JAY P. LUCAS, RegUter,for the prohibition candidate? In order

With F. E. JACKSON. He and the DAVEN
PORT BROS, have over One Million

feet of good Dry Lumber
at Haynes' Spur,

wealth of forest and soil. The climate
is most salubrious, the air a luxury to to know just what; their opinion

CONTEST NOTICE.tobreathe. The western breezes come fra- is worth the public wants
know whether you are really ingrant with the odors of the pines and

firs of a hundred miles of forest, and United States. Land Office, The. Dalles. Ore.,
Deo. 6. ISSft. A sulticicnt contest affidavitearnest whether the old muzzle-loa- d

hnvlnu h.n fiisit in this office by Hiram Jing - horn guntiint prohibition blunnowhere does the glorious sunlight leav
a warmer blush on fruit and flower than derbuss vou are snapping at the' "gov-

Tlniter Land, Act June 8, 1K78.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Slates omce. The Dalles, Ore-goi- i,

Nov. 1:, IsliU. Notice is hereby Riven
that In compliance with the provisions ot tlie
act of congress of June 8, IS 8, entitled ".An
act for the sale of timber lands in the sitates of
California., Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory,"

MABEL BKADLEY.
Of Hood River, connty of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, has this day tiled jn this olllce her sworn
statement, No. 141. for Hie purchase of the
norm )t southeast and north southwest

of section No. ii, in township .No. 1 north,
range No. I) east, W. M nd w ill otter proof to
show thut the land ouxhl is more valuable
for Its timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish her claim to said
land before tlie ttegister and Receiver of this
office t The Dalles, Oregon, on Saturday, the
Tan day of January, IKHJ

Mhe names us witiieie: W. R. sVlnans, D.
Bradley, J. L. Henderson ond Harry WyatU,
all of ll.Mid Kiver, Oregon.

Any and all person claiming adversely the
above-oescrlbe-d lands arc requested to fllo
their claims In this officii on or before said
7th day of January, Po
nl Jl JAV F, LUCAS, Register.

Hess, contestant, against Homestead tntry
No. 4121, made June 8, W2, for southwest J;
section i township I south, range 10 eatt, by
William A llniliileM. contest'. In which it

in this mountain vale. Ascend to the ernnient" is loaded fr not loaded withUncle Oliver's Sentiments.
shot and shell or mere gas whether, aslevel of the plateau just above the vil

Im'H and nhipeta nf nhvsical crrandem in Shakespeare s ryramus and lhisbe Is alleged that said W illiam A. Hallitield has
wholly abandoned wild tract and changed his
residence therefrom for at leant seven years,
and that snch lailure still exists; and that he
did not abandon said tract to enter the mil-
itary or naval service of the United Suites in

are everywhere about, To the south, so
beautiful and seemingly so near, rises

you are a real live lion or merely "Snug
the Joiper?" This old water-logge-d To

These men who want high license to

build tide-wal- and fix np streets are
just us bad the saloon-keepe- then
selves. The Jiigh license men want the
benetits from the liuense money, and
thev rira iust as much responsible for

prohibition ship will never reach portthe gnieeful,immaculate shaft, Mt, Hood
that all Oregonians love, To the north There is too much democracy, brains timeof war. said parties are hereoy notined

to appear, respond and ofter evidence toiich- -and love of human right ashore to givAdams rears Us bnlky form more
than 12,000 feet above the sea, sovereign Insr said ammttiin at luoctocs. a. m. ou .

her wharfage room in any civilized port. 2.', lfrta, before the Register and Receiver at
of all the lesser peaks from Shasta to The Dalles,fcvery wave she rides the cry is heard i lie UDiieu stales ijow

OregonRainier, while at their very feet flow in "Mau overboard!" The roll call of her

untold misery and crime caused by
liquor ?j the men who sell the whisky.

0, C- - Babtmess,

To Care Cold tu One Day.
T.Heil 1T1TTVE BKOMO Ql'INIXKTABI.ITS.

t havlnif. In proper uf--

The best result yon must use the beat tuaterlala. The
HOOD RIVER PHARMACY continues to be up to
dare in everything in the Drug line.

Prescriptions a Specialty.
Spraying matetiala warranted the pure tufT.

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS.

crew, every sundown, records several fliUviu flld lin. 1. tm. set f.rth facts whlehceasless measures the garnered waters of
an empire. Modest and plain 'bur
homes, but grand and incomparable our

"missing" or "deserters." But still the
old prohibition ram is butting away

show that after due dillirence, )er9onal ter-vie-

this notice n mH he made, it is here-
by ordered and directed that such notice be
given by due and proper publication.

USjia UV J". LUCAS, Krister.

Wanted to Trade.
A farmer desires to trade a good wagon fira good euw. Icq, uire at lu Ulacter uUlcc,

with about as good results as the seaAU s refund the money if it fails Ui
cure. U. VGrOv' tigna'-u- r t ou each box.

I surroundings.
The fruit products are not limited to foam is lathering the rocks of Gibraltar,

a


